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Kabllshcd Every Day, except Sunday,
t ?J0 King street, Honolulu, H. I.,

by tbe

COMPANY

t. It. Kdltor
DANIEL LOGAN City Kdltor

IIATK8:
Per month, nnywheru In II. 1...$ .75
Per year, In H. 1 8.00
Per year, postpaid, U. S., Cmada

or Mexico 10.00
Per year, postpaid, other foreign

countries 13.00
Payablo Invariably In advance.

Telephone -- o5
Post Onico Dox 71H

MONDAY lANbAKY 22, 1SIU0.

Splendid woik Is being dono by the
ladles n ushIhUiik the relief measures.
Tho mothers have been quick to appre-

ciate the sad condition of reftwes of
tho flro nnd their efforts could not bo

inoro earnest were relief needed In

their own social cliclcs.

The Ilulletlu furnished Its subset Ib-e-

with the. full detail of events on
Saturday and Sunday. The Sunday Is-

sue was published as a regular edition
and sent to all subscribers. The Bul-

letin believes that during the piuscut
trying times It Is the first duty of the.

newspapers to keep their regular pa-

trons fully Informed on the situation.

Tho Adveitlscr will announce
that It has obtained a special

service, giving tho latest
nuws up to the time of the sailing of
steamers from San Francisco. Tho Hnl-lut- iu

has had this service for thu last
twelve months and we offer

to tho morning paper In Its pro-

gressive efforts In following the Bu-

lletin's example. The Bulletin service
continues as before giving the people
tho latesc news from all parts of the
world up to tho hour of the steamers
departure fiom San Francisco,

It tho Hoard of Health considers It
necessary to continue its embargo on
tho Tram cars, the business houses
ought nt least to furnish some sort of
conveyances for their clerks to go to
and from business morning and even-
ing. What to the general public seems
tho best solution Is for tho Board to
allow tho Tram Company to at least
make an early morning trip from tho
outside districts to tho townalso a trip
out from town at night. This would
prevent riding of Asia-

tics and glvo to tho
working people, now forced to walk.

In a foolish effort to save itself from
tho Ignominy of defeat In getting tho
news, tho Advertiser, charges tho Bul-

letin with uttering "seif evident false-

hoods." Tho Advertiser evidently ex-

pects tho public to believe tho say so
of Its This Is also funny
nnd tho people sco tho joke. They read
the latest foreign news In Saturday
night's Bulletin, after the Advertiser
on Saturday moiulug had admitted
that It had no foreign papers. In Its
Sunday extra tho Advertiser published
tho foreign dispatches which It copied
from tho Bulletin. If tms Is a lalsu-lioo- d,

let tho Adven.ser prove its
.statement.

In dealing with tho Citizens' Guard
tho Advertiser hns lost Its head as com-
pletely us It charges tho chief of this

with having done. Ah Is
well known Marshal Drown, when the
necessity of guards was first apparent
discussed with tho authorities tho

of calling out tho Citizens'
(luard which ho commands. It was

that tho call would not bo Issued
unless thu military und police wero un-ab- lo

to haudlo tho situation. This oc-

casion mis not nrlsen nnd tho majority
If not all the CIlUuus' (Juanl in now
at work iiiiiuir tho direction of tho
Citizens' Should tho Cltl-zon- o'

(iimrd bo culled out now t would
viiy- - arid tin wltintent of chaos nnd dim-cul- ty

to the well organized work of
tho Citizens' Committee As to tho
events consequent to tho lire, every
member of tho Citizens' (Juurd was
on hand to follow the directions of tho
leaders. Hnd Marshal Drown Issued
ji Cltlzons' Guard cnll, It would simply
havo added to the situa-
tion, doubled Marshal Drown'- - ; .... .J UlllJ

'.u of icss avail tho acttvo work
of tho prominent leaders of tho Citi-
zens Committee

6iifir War Settled.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. it. It Js reported

that the sugar and coffee war between the
Arbuckles and the American Sugar Refin-
ing Company has been practically settled.
In evidence of this the Woolson Spice Co.,
the Toledo plant ot tne sugar company,
today advanced the price of coffee half a
cent a pound
expected.

Future advances are

Tho Evening Dulletln, 75 cents por
month.
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On National
,

Banking

Washington, Jan. 10. Secretary
Gago today sent to Congress his re-

plies to resolutions recently Introduced
in tho Scnoto by Mr. Allen, and In the
House by Mr. Sulzer, of New York.

Tho text of his reply, which Is an ex
huustlvo exposition of the management
of that branch of the Tiensury finances
under Ills udinlniBttatlon l elating 10
national bank depositories, contains
about 9,000 words, which Is supple-
mented by speclnl repot ts from de-
partment ofllclnls relative to special
Inquiries .n the resolutions, Including
copies of over 1,000 letters on tho sub-
ject under consideration. In summing
up his reply to thn Inquiries, the Sec-
retary says:

First That the reason for utilizing
national banks as depositories for pub-
lic moneys ns authorized by law, when
tho receipts of tho Treasury wero ex
ceeding Us expenditures, has been to
avoid tho disturbance, to business
which tho withdrawal of largo sums of
money gave nctlvo circulation to tho
Treasury vaults must Inevitably cause.
Tho policy thus pursued by mo has
been the established policy of tho Gov-
ernment for many years, and n depar-
ture from It under similar conditions
would ceriaiuiy cause disastrous re-
sults.

"Second -- The reason for dlicctlng
tho Internal revenue receipts Into de-
pository hanks nt this tlmo Is that tho
revenues are now largely exceeding
disbursements from month to month,
nnd seem likely to no so for an Indefi-
nite time. This condition would be a
menace to tho business world If assur-
ance were not given that tills surplus
would bo diverted from tho Treasury
vaults to public depositories1 where,
Willie secure to the Government, It
would remain available to tho business
world.

. bird The reason for directing all
tho Internal tevenuo receipts to one
depository was that It was moro

to collect the receipts of one
ofllco In one place and tho desired dis-
tribution from It than to glvo Instruc-
tions dally to 113 collectors. Tho most
convenient ngency to effect such dis-
tribution Is a bank which Is a member
of the New York Clearing House.

"Fourth Tho icnson for selecting
the National City bank as such dis-
tributing agent was that nt tho tlmo
the order was Issued It was one of the
two banks which had offered bonds
sufficient to cover the amount of tho
dally deposit. Its bond deposit was
11.000,000 ami that of tho Hanover Na
tional bank. $1,010,000. Tho National
City bank was therefore tho ono most
naturally chosen. Of the sixty-eig- ht

nanus uppiying Tor a share of tho de-
posits, tho National City bank, tho
Hnnoxcr National haulc nnd three
others, applicants for over $800,000
each, arc tho only ones out of tho sixty-eig- ht

constituting group one, which
nnvo not been supplied tho full amount
for wlilcii niey offered security.

"I-I- f th Tho custom houso property
was sold to tho National City bank as
tno highest bidder on July 3. 1899.
ITnder the terms of the sale, It had tho
option of paying in cash nil of tho pur-
chase money nt any time, or nny part It
might elect nbovo $i;i,000, which sum
It was absolutely obliged to pay. It
oxerclscd this option by choosing to
pay $3.zlG.000, leaving $r,0,000 yet duo.
No deed will bo executed until full pay-
ment has been made.

"Tho payment received was turned
Into tho Treasury by deposit in the
National City bank, It having been
tho established custom of Treasury
oillcials, under tho counsel of legal

supported by decisions of tho
.lupremo Court to consider moneys on
deposit to tho ciedlt of tho Treasurer
of tho United States in designated de-
positories ns moneys In tho Treasury.
'P!.!. .In..n,.t. ... - l. ... . . ..
i inn ii muni) in a depository
bank for tho same reason that other
deposits havo been niado In thorn, viz:
Decauso to withdraw tho currency Into
tho vaults of tho Treasury, whero ..
was not needed and could not bo utiliz-
ed would havo required a withdrawal
of credit that was being expended In
commercial circles and to that end n
uifliurnunco to tho natural order of
business would havo followed. To linvo
required Its payment by tho Nntional
CitV linill: tri nnnflint' ilAolt,imfa,1 .In- -

Jposltory, would have been nn ungra
cious discrimination without substan-
tially chnnglng tho fnct.

"Finany Under my administration
of tho Treasury Department, no dis-
crimination In fuvor of ono bank
against nnother lias been nmde. Gen-
erally speaking, when nn Inert-us-e In
depository banks wns deslrod, all linVP
been Invitod to qualify themselves forreceiving such money, nnd havo beenequally nnd equitably considered Intheir tespectlvo relations to tho Treas- -

Ship Subsidy Hill.
Washington, January 13. The Senate

Committee on Commerce today resumed
Us hearlnK on the Hanna-Pan- e shipping
subsidy bill. Thomas Clyde, of the Clyde
steamship line, was then called. He tool
up the cost of the construction nnd opera-to-

showing that the figures under the
Am::!C:r. ?ZZ were ,micl lilRher than

The cost of the pmductlon for material
and maintenance would. In his onlnlon
gradually decrease as the demand for them
Increased. So that If, by the enactment
Into law of the pending bill, the demand
for vessels should Increase, as It naturally
would, the cost pf communication would
Juit us naturally decrease In brief course of
time.

Robert's Report Brief.
London, January 16. The War Office

has published the dispatch from Lord Roh.
erts, dated Cape Town, January 15th, 6:20
p. m.: "French reports that a reconnais-
sance yesterday (Sunday) shelled the Co- -
lesoerg-roa- a Driage. no casualties. Re-
turned todav. Methuen and fintnrre. nn
change."

ART GOODS
Just opened, diiect shipments fiom the manufacturers.
An invoice of

jf French White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VitriSiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Apt Rooms,
MILLIONAIRE MESSENGER BOY.

Chicago, Jan. Palmer,
eldest son of Potter Palmer, Is spend-
ing his tlmo theso days running' from
ono bank to nnother and occasionally,
for variety, ho makes n trip to the
clearing hoiibc. Ho Is not, ns might be
supposed, .cashing checks or placing
largo sums of money to his credit in
various banks. This might havs been
his occupation n few weeks ago, but
now young Palmer Is playing qulto n
different lole. Ho Is bank metsongsr
for the Merchants' Loan nnd Trttit
Company, nnd for his services receive
each week nn envelope contnlul,ii six
bright now dollars.

Palmer has stinted In as me.isongor
with tho nvowed Intention of ldimlng
the Intricacies of banking and thp man-
agement of a great bank "from tho
ground up." Ho Btnrtcd work last Mon-
day nnd nt first tho spectacle of n

son reporting ut S

o'clock In tho morning to carry mes-
sages for bank omclals throughout tho
day created considerable merriment
among tho clerks nt tho bank. 'Clio
novelty of tho situation soon wore off,
however, nnd tho clerks realized lint
tho now messenger was taking hold of
his work with qulto ns much spirit ns
though ho never -- expected to Inherit
enough money to start u few banks of
his own.

Honoro Palmer Is n gradu.tto of Hnr-var- d

'OS, and last summer wns ono of
tho lenders of tho younger set nt New-
port. Mr. Pnlmer, Sr. was desirous of
having his boys get practical hiHitciM
experience which will enable them to
contiol tho vast fortunes whteii will
somo day bo theirs. Honoro and Ills
younger brother, Potter Palmer, Jr.,
accordingly started looking for "jobs."
Honoro proved inoro fortunate nnd the
position of messenger was offered hltn
and accepted. Potter Jr. Is still ouo of
tho army of unemployed, hut no has
hopes of better luck soon.

Fish Inspector Berndt has
come across some very curious
and beautiful fish lately which
are being painted by KING
BROS, artist. A verv neculiar

1 S f mm f y--k

cniu is on view in minu
BROS window, Hotel street..

Only a Few
Ladies'

Will be sold at

LIMITED

"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles

$40! cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and Inspect

Pacific Gyclel & MTg Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900!
THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ThlrleenlBeautiful Views!
Four Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables 1

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery I

816 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In tlie swim, why
we mean every word of it.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, In all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
right In as complete a line of
men's and boys FURNISHINGS as can
be shown in the largest cltv of the Maln-- r
lanu.

... . ... ,

At our Hotel Street Store. Nos. n .iml i
Waverlev Block, we ar cnlnc in mo ,.,.
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purchae of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the. greatest numbor of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at to o'clock gets the wheel.

it--

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Lra Slocks
O! the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told In
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
THE.

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.
Our entire stock Dry Goods will offered to

customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen,
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

6.. Jp- -

.AT

of be our

M. PALAU, Manager.

BY

Pickled Pigs
Lambs Tongues

German Dill Pickles,
Holland Herrings,

Norwegian Anchovies,
Apples, Etc Etc

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We

sis!

AUSTRALIA!

Invite Inspection.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

--H"H--HH-4-i-

TfcJTJjfe1rauence lois on nciiic neigms

LWta- -

Fine

Feet

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progiess Block,
has ever before been presnic: v- - hp. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features 01 itn property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storoge reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.- -

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.

t
TERMS : 3 cash, l3 in one year, J in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convev oarties desinnp to instwt th

yivycuy iu unu irum xne same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
DURING QUARANTINE

The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C,R.COLLINS
IS SITUATED IN THE

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me will.recelve prompt attention. Orders
already booked will be dolivered from there.

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest Manufacturer of Harness

and Horse Goods in the Islands."Telephone No. 502. P. O. BixNi 507. 141441m
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